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worrying because of his inability to

City To ContestBrief City News Kiwanians Honor
Club President

pay $ou(i which he owed.
Mrs. Levins will attempt to get

a mother's pension for Mrs. Laird.

Woodmen Put New Roof
Eight-Ce- nt Rate

On House of Sick Comrade
E. T. Greeley. 921 South Fifty- -

Flower Shower Given II. W.

Bubb in Recognition of

His Services.
first street, is tinder the care of phy
sicians at the Modern Woodmen of
America sanitarium in Colorado.
Since his departure, the roof on his

Young Mike Breaks Arm Mike
Clark Jr., eon of the sheriff, fell and
broke his rljfht arm Thursday eve-
ning. Mrs. Clark Is visiting in the
east and Mike sr., says he fears he
will be "accused of neglecting the
kids" when she returns.

Moru-tiso- Suotl for Divorce
Hans 1'. Mortenson; formei patrol-
man, who was nrrested Thursday
night, charged with selling narcotics
and turned over to the federal au-
thorities, was sued for divorce yes-
terday, his wife charging non-suppo-

Fraud Charged In Suit Keith
Neville, fornior governor of Nebras-
ka, tiled suit in district court Friday
against Charles M. Reynolds, presi-
dent and treasurer of the Aksarben
Coal company. Neville declares

home became dilapidated and its con

Reply to Street Railway Peti-

tion Drawn Up by Cor-

poration Counsel.

An street care fare in Oma-

ha is too much, according to an an-

swer to the request recently filed

with the city council by the street
railway company asking that the in-

crease be denied, drawn up by Cor-

poration Counsel Lambert.
In its answer the city denies the

Butler Proposes
To Sell City Bonds

To Small Buyers

Authority to sell $950,000 of gen-
eral city bonds to small buyers will
be asked of the city council by
Commissioner Dan Butler, when city
council convenes today. This was
done in 1905 and there is no legal
obstacle standing in the way of the
procedure now, Commissioner Butler
says.

According to Butler, several con-

tractors who have placed low bid.i
on city jobs have expressed a willing-
ness to accept these bonds in pay-
ment for their work.

City Attorney Te Poel has given
no formal opinion on the matter of
a private sale, but says the procedure
would be legal.

Canadian Rail Employes
Will Not Accept Wage Cut

Montreal, June 24. The Grand
Trunk division of the Brotherhood

Father Supports
Family of Six

On $90 a Month

Wife Is Sick, Children All

Under 7 Years of Age Bee
Milk Fund Brings Aid to

Sorely Pressed Family.

A m m who earns only $90 a
"nitli lus a hard time supporting a
ife and five children, the kiddies all

inkier 7 years of age.
Fsprcially when his wife is sick.

n I they live in a rented house of
t three rooms.
This is one of the needy cases ad-

ministered by The Bee's milk and
ice fund.

Delivered Daily.
Two quarts of milk and 25 cents

worth of ice are delivered daily to
this family, by "prescription" of the
Visiting Nurse association.

The hoe fund pays the bill. Will
you help the fund?

tel next Thursday afternoon at 1
o'clock and will be taken bv auto-

mobile to Council Bluffs. The out-

door sports are being arranged by
Cms Miller. There will be a dinner
and dunce in the evening. More
than 300 prizes will be given away
during the day.

City to Issue $100,000 in
Water and Sewer Bonds

North Platte, Neb.. June 24.

(Special Telegram.) By a majority,
of four to one the voters of North
Platte have authorized issuance of
$100,000 bonds for extension of
water mains and $65,000 for exten-

sions of the sewer system. The

city is at present expending $50,000
on water extensions, with funds ob-

tained from a former bond issue.

Band Concert to Be Feature
Of Public Affairs Luncheon

A band concert by 36 of Omaha's
best musicians will be given next

Thursday noon at the Chamber of
Commerce at a public . affairs
luncheon. The concert is given to
show Omaha business men what
musical talent there is in Omaha am.

also to honor Mrs. Hestor B. Cooper,
chairman of the City Concert club.

Family Destitute;
No Water in Home

Mother Whose Husband Has

Been Away Several Weeks

Applies for Aid.

For three weeks the home of Mrs.
Rose Laird, 203' Seward street, has
been without city water because she
could not pay $1 deposit to the
water company. The mother and

son, 14, are ill and must undergo
operations and three other children
are in need. The husband (Scottie),
who was formerly employed by the
Western Union Telegraph company,
has been gone for several weeks.

Laird, according to the, wife, who
asked aid of the welfare board Fri-

day morning, had been employed by
the company 15 years. One Satur-

day night said he was going to the
office to do some work. "Wc haven't
seen him since." Mrs. Laird told
Mrs, Ida Levins, welfare worker.
The wife said her husband had been

Reynolds has misappropriated $9,- -

In recognition of the services he
has rendered as president of the
Kiwanis club the past year, II. W.
Bubb was given a flower shower by
his fellow club members at the Rome
hotel at noon Friday.

After the noonday luncheon Pres-
ident Bubb arose to announce the
speaker of the dav, Dr. Matt Tinley
of Council Bluils. The members
filed out of the room and returned
with Hawaiian leis, ferns and carna-
tion's, which were deposited at Mr.
Bubh's place. All told, the president
received 10 dozen carnations and the
congratulations of the club mem-

bers.
President Bubb fintstied his presi-

dency for this season at the meet-
ing Tim will close the season

271.89 of funds belonging to the
stockholders.

Playgrounds CommltUv Named

dition came to the attention of the
members of Ii. and M. Camp 945, M.

V. A., so these got together and in

one day put a new roof on the house:
II. Taggart, John Keating, John

H, M. Bush, P. I. DeVol,
John Kent, Charles Mitchell, R.

Richey, S. M. Dickason, W. Fowler
and C. T. Lyons.

Omahan Better Salesman
Than Driver, Police Claim

Broken Bow, Ncb June 24.

(Special.) W.. T. Adams, an auto-

mobile salesman of Omaha, was ar-

rested on a charge of violating the
automobile law on four counts. He
was brought before County Judge
Holcomb, who granted a continu-
ance of hearing to July 7 and placed
Adams under a $50 bond.

company is entitled to the increase
and that failure of the city to grant
the increase will not cause the com-

pany to lose its property.
When apprised of the request for

an increase in fare Friday Mayor
Dahlman said: "I am not in favor
of an increase, but I don't see what
we can do about it. It looks to me
as though that would be up to the
railway commission."

Commissioner Dunn declared that
"Most people would rather pay 10

cents and ride in a bus than 8 cents
and ride in a street car."

of Railway Employes has voted unan

next Thursday.
with a picnic at the

it T,

imously not to accept the company s
12 per cent wage reduction proposed
for July 1. This was announced to-

day after an all-nig- meeting.
Council tflutts country emu. i c

members will meet at the Rome hoMay your appeal succeed in

Miss Belle Ryan, Supt. J. it. Hev-erldg- e,

George Martin and Sam
Caldwell were named as a commit-
tee Friday noon at a conference at
the Chamber of Commerce to con-
fer with City Commissioner Hummel
and the recreation board relative to
the establishment of more play-
grounds for children of the congest-
ed parts of the city.

Visits Cousin Hero Adolph Staff
of Brockton, Mass:., is visiting at the
home of his cousin, Alfred E. Lln-del- l,

3069 Curtis avenue, for a few
days. Mr. Staff was a delegate from
Brockton to the annual conference
of the Augustana synod at Chicago
and then came to Omaha for a visit.
This is the first time In 40 years that
ho has seen Mr. JJndell. He plans
to visit relatives at Mead, Neb., be-

fore returning to his home.

Crop Conditions Good
Ord, Neb., June 24. (Special.) A

recent survey of the county shows
that the crops in this part of the
Loup valley are in good shape.
Wheat will be ready to cut in a few
days and most of the corn will be
laid by in the first part of July.

"The increase is not in line with
the 'Onward Omaha' slogan," Com-
missioner Koutsky said.

Kiss and Make Up

bringing much relief to the itttle
ones in need," wrote Mrs. A. V. L.,
one of today's contributors.

Church and ladies' aid societies,
especially in the small towns out in
the state, have been among the
generous donors.

Contributions.
The milk and ice fund is nearly

to the $500 mark.

WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.
.TOHN A. SW ANSON, Pres.

Dolores and Melvin J. Stiles kiss-

ed and made up Friday. The kiss
resulted in the dismissal of a divorce

PLEASE SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M. SATURDAYI'ritvlouniy arknoivledKmt ,..$480.83
! 1

A. V. L.
Mrs. J. T. French .

One-Minu- te

Store Talk

"Evidently there it no uch
phraie as 'I can't' in your store
vocabulary. So many lay, 'I
can't cell for lets because
wholesale prices are not much
lett.' The public caret nothing
about wholesale cottt, and you
teem to realize that fact, the
way you are sacrificing fine
clothes," said a man who
ttudiet conditiont.

ARE YOU ENJOYING
GREATER NEBRASKA'S

. VALUE FEAST?

Total 91.

suit filed by Mrs. Stiles in which she
charged her husband with cruelty.
"We have agreed to agree," Mrs.
Stiles said. "We found that we just
couldn't get along without each
other. Perhaps I was too hasty."
Mrs. Stiles has been making her
home at 2826 Decatur street. at the DifferenceLook

mm.

n the Price, Men!

5,433,150 Bushels of Corn
Held on One Rail Division

Norfolk, Neb., June 24. (Special
Telegram.) Chicago & Northwest-
ern Railroad company grain reports,
announced today, show 5,453,150
bushels of corn, 1,219,265 bushels of
oats and 854,600 bushels of wheat
being held for shipment by farmers
and elevators on the eastern division,
covering about 900 miles of railroad.

Woman's Hand Mangled in
Electric Washing Machine

Broken Bow, Neb., June 24.

(Special.) Mrs. Rhodes, wife of
Judge J. R. Rhodes of Ansley, met
with an accident while doing the
family washing. She was using an
electric machine and in some man-

ner her hand became entangled with
the wringer and was badly mangled

Keep Cool
Here's How:

FINEST

SUMMER SUITSMen's Athletic

Union Suits
'1 $1 $2

Now 35 to $5
3lW

and the price lowering cam-

paign extends to underwear
here. Largest showing in the
city.

Downtown '
Programs.

Sun "Skirts."
Rialto Matt Moore in "Straight

is the Way."
Strand "What Every Woman

Knows."
Moon Priscilla Dean in "Reputa-

tion."
Empress "The Silver Lining."
Muse "Heliotrope,"

, Neighborhood Houses.

Silk madras and fine silk llsles and

E..$2.50to$6.50
rand Shirley Mason in "Merely Knitted cotton, lisle and silk, lisle Union Suits short

sleeves, three-quart- er length, short sleeves and ankle
length, $1.00 to $3.50.

HEADQUARTERS FOR VASSAR
AND SUPERIOR UNION SUITS.

Year such values were $60 to $90,LAST this year they were made to sell at
$50 to $75. Besides the lower wholesale cost
Greater Nebraska eliminates its own profits
in bringing prices down

One-Thi- rd Below
the New. Lower Levels!

Tnct think of snrh an onnortunitv to pet the

Silk Shantung Shirts
Pure Silk Collars to match t

rtA sirtl a ra a f a nVmr? thou'ri "

"it." The new lower price,
1 clothes you want, need, must have now, and

hi?ft . nrTtrn rrJJ7 i

.vicrrj'-.'Mi- n.

Hamilton Corinne Griffith in
"The Garter Girl."

Maude Adams, America's most
loved actress, has entered the mo-

tion picture business as a producer.
She is interested in a new color
process and is working on it at stu-

dios in Schenectady.
Miss Adams says she will never

act for the camera. She will rtturn
to the stage in the fall.

A center like that
at Los Angeles is being constructed
outside of Nice, France, by Rene
Navarre, Paris film star, who is be-

hind the project.

Margaret Armstrong, who "broke
into" pictures as a gown model in
Bert Lytell's "Lombardi, Ltd." and
later played the lead in Von Stro-heim- 's

"Foolish Wives," has been
signed by Universal to star. She
will be known as Miss Du Pont.

Stage appearances are now popular
with film celebrities on the west
coast. Amon-- r those rehearsing a
new play by Victor Mapes for pre-
sentation at the Little Theater are
Neely Edwards, Russel Simpson,
Kathleen Kirkham, Lincoln Stedman
and Olga Gray.

Printed Corded Madras and --g e n
Percale Shirts. Fast col- - I ROL

ors. The new lower price...
UiK the wise man DUia imuvv, oecause mere
v'M fet

..rill ka
V 6 VV 111

Fine woven madras and Russian
cords neat stripes ana tfrncombinations the new 4lower price...... Positively No Further Price

Reductions This Season
White woven madras, White Ox-

fords, white corded trhrn
madras with or with- -
out collars

Yes Sir!
AT THE

THEATERS $35 to $50Finest
Summer Suitsthis atternoon anu a

AMATINEK thl evening will conclude
run of "Mother Carey'a

Chickens." at the Brandele theater. For
the week following the Princess Playera
win nffer the most "Kummeresau" of all

Instead of $50 to $75

lare summer ciover lwihcuim,

The Silk Shirt Store
Specializing in white crepe, white jersey, satin stripe crepe,
Jersey and broadcloth. Entirely new colorings at the new
lower prices

25 rj $7 50 $JQ

New Grenadine Scarfs, at j--
J

The Ideal Summer Neckwear, 1
neat patterns and solid colors, at

Silk Knitted Neckwear, $1.00 to $2.50
Novelty Silk Four-in-Han- 50 to $2.00

Washable Neckwear, 25 to $1.25

Largest Western Showing of

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

Society Brand Clothes
and the finest journeyman-tailore- d Rochester,
N. Y.t productions. In one vast display, the
cream of the clothes world awaits you here.

fore been played In Omaha and la there-
fore an opportunity for everyone to ace
one of the clevereat comedlea ever writ-
ten. It la very smart, with bright lines
and an unusual plot.

Fine $OC i. $QA
Worsted Suits lO OV

instead of $40 to $45

Genuine Palm $1 O50 $OA
Beach Suits A lO.SU

Instead of $18 to $30

Tropical Worsted C tA$qCand Silk Suits 1 0 lO OD
Instead of $25 to $50

A quintet of Chinese artists present the
stellar act of the Empress show, of which
concluding performances will be given to-

night. The act. entitled "Hong Kong
Mysteries," contains Illusions, bewildering
and sensational, and oriental dancing.
Magnificent hand embroidered scenio set-

tings and wonderful Chinese costumes en-

hance the beauty of the offering. Talent
to amuse, the power of song, a natural
tendency to dance and ability 'to amuse
are characteristics of the two blackface
rr.medlans, Powell and Adair, who offer
an amusing and clever bit of entertain-
ment. Their number la a splendid expo-
sition of the negro character and their
eccentric and soft-sho- e dancing proves
them wonderful exponents of this style
of terpslchore.

Business men, mature
men of all proportions
are properly fitted be-

cause here i3 THE clothes
store that puts service
first.' Stouts, shorts, slim,
tall or long stouts we
have YOUR size.

Young men and younger
young men find here the
last minute style develop-
ments in selections so
varied that every whim
of fashion is represented
from exclusive fabrics
to newest models.

Bathing Suits
Deaths and Funerals Better get yours now before the

hot wave sweeps the decks clear

$5of bathing suits. Vast se-

lections await you. $5 I SMuter $30 $70Exa Quality
Pants '$750

Men's
Worsted
Pants . . .$5

White
Serge
Pants.

White
Flannel
Pants . .

Palm
Beach
Pants.

.Compare Values--I- n Justice To Yourself.Men's and Boys'

Bathing Suits

$122 to $7i
(Greater Nebraska is mer-

chandising to save you
X T 1 L q1 No man can afford to buy clothes

3 JO without reviewing our great values.

Zachary Taylor, an old-tim- e hotel clerk
of Omaha died Thursday In Washington.
D. C, according to a telegram received
by Otto Nielsen, secretary of the Omaha
Elks' club. Taylor was well known among
various old-tim- e clubmen In Omaha. He
left this city more thaa SO years ago.

Wilson D. Dennett, on of'Mhe oldest
surviving members of the Omaha Elks,
died several days ago In San Francisco,
according to word received In Omaha to-

day. George B. Eddy of Omaha is the
only surviving member 6f the class In
which lennett was Initiated in Omaha In
1S7. Pennett'a death was dua to a lin-
gering illness.

Funeral services for Dan W. Gaines will
k held this afternoon at 2 at the home,
$JS South Fifty-secon- d street. Rev. Titus
Lowe, pastor of the First Methodist
church, will officiate. Pallbearers will be:
A. U Srhanta. J. H. Donnelly, D. A.
Baum. John F. Flack, William Crelg. R.
E. Davis and burial will be In Forest
Lawn cemetery.

City detectives will be pallbearers at
the funeral services for Detective John
Scott from the horn of his sister. Mrs.
Thomas Koslol, 4(01 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, at 10 this morning, to 8U
Francis church. They are: Tfcomas Kean,
Robert Heller, Anton Francl, Thomas
Qulnn. Harvey Haney and Charles Walker.
All patrolmen and detectives of the Oma-
ha police department have been given per-
mission te attend the services. Burial will
be In St. yarya cemetery.

Mala Floor Wtrt Atale. COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

SEE OUR

WINDOW3

TODAY JOHN A SWANSON.prcs.
WM I HOIZMAN.tma

: CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMENlt APPAREI. FOR MEN AND WOMKNr


